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Roy A. Wallace Scholarship

Beef Improvement Federation
2 scholarships available
Currently enrolled 
undergraduate students, 
currently enrolled masters or 
doctoral students
April 1 deadline 

2
 
 
Scholarship Available!

Scholarships

https://iastate.box.com/s/yb68yl0da7txdxzmo8mc82qzvddd0czd

For  addi t iona l  scholarsh ip  opportuni ty  in format ion ,

copy  the  l ink  below :

IFAA Winner's Circle 
Scholarship

Iowa Federation for Agricultural 
Advancement
Currently enrolled full-time 
undergraduate students in Iowa
 Earned 45 credits by         
January 1, 2019 to be eligible 
April 1 deadline



Internship Opportunities

67
 

 

Internships Available!

Veterinary Medicine 
Advisor Internship

National Student Leadership 
Conference
University of Pennsylvania 
School of Veterinary Medicine 
Assist faculty and staff with 
veterinary medicine focused 
educational lectures and labs

Equine Internship 
Opportunities

Variety of equine focused 
internship opportunities 
available
Follow the link at the bottom of 
the last internship page to 
learn about internship 
opportunities

Equine Barn Coordinator 
Internship

DuBois Center
DuBois, Illinois
Managing 20 horse herd
Teaching riding lessons
Maintaining tack and facility



ISU Dairy Farm 
Student Positions

ISU Swine Farm 
Student Positions

ISU Poultry Farm 
StudentPositions

Equine Riding Instructor 
Internship

Camp Wicosuta
Hebron, New Hampshire
Teaching riding lessons
Assisting with equestrian 
competitions
Caring for horses

ISU Poultry Farm
Routine Chores
Feed Manufacturing
For more information contact: 
Cameron Hall - 515-294-1056 
or email cfhall@iastate.edu

ISU Swine Farm
Madrid, Iowa
For more information contact: 
Jeff Hartwig - 515-294-3742   
or email hartwig@iastate.edu

ISU Dairy Farm
Spring Semester 2019
Multiple Shifts Available
If interested, contact          
Katie England - 515-708-9142   
or email englandk@iastate.edu



Research Lab Internship

United Egg Producers
Ames, IA
Update and revise UEP non-certified 
marketer guidelines
Gain animal welfare experience with 
UEP activities and programming

Veterinary Medicine College 
Iowa State University
Assist with setting up labs and 
courses
Organizing project materials

APC Incorporated 
World's largest producer of 
functional proteins
Ankeny, Iowa
Support research projects
Assist with analytical analysis of 
samples

OSI is a premier food processing 
partner to leading brands 
Oakland, Iowa facility
Operations and Quality Assurance 
March 31 deadline

OSI Group Internships

Animal Care Internship

Animal Welfare
Internship



JBS Internships

JBS is the leading processor of beef 
and pork in the U.S. 
Various internships available 
Visit: https://jobs.jbssa.com

Byproducts Coordinator 
Internship

Birds Eye Foods (division of ConAgra 
Brands) 
Waseca, Minnesota 
Site inspections
Silage sampling

Largest fully integrated leader in the 
turkey industry 
Based in Willmar, Minnesota
Various internships available 
Visit: www.jennieo.com/careers Student Employee

Position
Clinical Microbiology Lab at the 
Veterinary Diagnostic Lab at ISU
Receive and set up samples from the 
vet hospital and outside clinics
Contact Danielle Kenne at 
defligg@iastate.edu if interested

Jennie - O Turkey Store 
Internships



Laboratory
Internship

Centralized Ultrasound Processing 
Lab (CUP Lab)
Great for students with beef, and/or 
carcass and meat emphasis interest
Email hschuler@cuplab.com or call 
515-232-9442 for more details!

Farm Internship

Whitestone Farm LLC
Fredericksburg, Virginia 
Specializes in customized training 
and care for horse and riders
Stable and horse show management
Horse and rider training

Merck Animal Health 
Internships

Merck Animal Health is a Research-
driven company that develops, 
manufactures, and markets a range 
of veterinary medicines and services
Various Internships Available
Visit: https://jobs.merck.com

https://iastate.box.com/s/rtblhrvrw5jctn0w8epco7hgdp7efede

For  addi t iona l  in ternsh ip  in format ion ,  

copy  the  l ink  below :
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Full-Time Opportunities 

Available!

Full-Time Opportunities

Research Position

Kemin Industries
Des Moines, Iowa
Provide research and development 
support for product development 
projects
Support various research projects 
and perform small research projects

Food Safety/Quality 
Position

Food Safety/Quality Program 
Manager
CTI Foods
Humboldt, Iowa
Contact: Sharon Beals
sbealsl@ctifoods.com



https://iastate.box.com/s/516e0vav0w7xg50smmung7acuiaia2wz

For  addi t iona l  fu l l - t ime  opportuni ty  in format ion ,  

copy  the  l ink  below :

Jennie - O Turkey Store 

Largest fully integrated leader in the 
turkey industry
Based in Willmar, Minnesota
Various positions available
Visit: www.jennieo.com/careers

Research Position

Dairy industry nutrition product and 
programming family owned business
Wisconsin, Iowa, Minnesota, South 
Dakota, Nebraska territory



Additional Opportunities



AN IMAL  

HUSBANDRY
A  NEW  S TUDY  ABROAD  PROGRAM  AT  PERROT I S  COL LEGE

FA L L  20 1 9

Introduction
Since its founding in 1904, the American Farm School has been a pioneer in education 

in Greece and the Balkans.  The school produced the first omega 3 eggs in Greece and 

was the first Greek dairy farm to produce pasteurized milk.  

 

In that same spirit, Perrotis College, the tertiary division of the American Farm 

School, continues to strive for excellence, offering a top-notch education to 

create professionals at the forefront of innovation in the agro-food sector.

 

 

 

ANIMAL WELFARE

 

MANAGEMENT OF 

LIVESTOCK AND 

PRODUCTION

 

NUTRITION AND 

CONTEMPORARY 

FEEDING 

SYSTEMS

Courses offered:

Animal Husbandry
For the first time, study abroad students will be able to enroll in courses focused 

on animal husbandry; gaining a unique European perspective in American Farm 

School classrooms, labs, and Educational Farm.  The courses focus on 

experiential learning combining theory and practice, while gaining insight into 

the entire production chain, from primary production to the final product on 

retail shelves.  Current issues and best practices are analyzed, giving students 

the tools necessary to make appropriate and informed choices as professionals.

 



WHO BENEFITS?

Students address a wide range of significant issues 

related to animal production.  Parameters such as 

reproduction, genetics, and feeding relate directly to 

production optimization affecting the final product 

as seen on store shelves.  Students gain skills and 

knowledge throughout the entire production chain. 

 

Students work firsthand with the AFS Holstein cows 

and poultry, and, together with our management 

team, learn how to make informed decisions 

regarding animal health.  Student knowledge is 

enhanced through study visits to sheep and buffalo 

farms with the goal of getting a holistic grasp of 

challenges and issues in the field.  

 

Interested students may also conduct research 

on an existing topic or one of their own choice.  

PERROTIS COLLEGE STUDENTS GAIN A DEEPER INSIGHT INTO THE 

FIELD OF ANIMAL HUSBANDRY THAT IS BOTH 

INNOVATIVE AND HOLISTIC, WHILE UPHOLDING OUR CORE VALUE OF 

LEARNING BY DOING.

WHAT IS 

INCLUDED?The school embraces a holistic approach to the agro-

food sector, therefore, students in all fields relevant to 

this sector will gain theoretical knowledge and 

hands-on experience necessary to enter the 

professional arena. 

 

Specifically, Animal Science students will be able to 

study courses relevant to their major while learning 

about European, and more specifically, Greek 

conditions – including legislation, current issues, 

genetics, procedures, and techniques. 

 

Agricultural business students will learn about 

production issues such as animal welfare that  

impact costs. The courses address production 

and management decisions that are critical to 

the survival of an agricultural business.  

Challenges and issues facing the farmer are 

addressed and possible solutions are covered.

CONTACT US:

PERROTIS COLLEGE,THESSALONIKI, GREECE

http://www.perrotiscollege.edu.gr/study-abroad/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/Perrotisstudyabroad/

Eleni Kantylzoglou ekanty@afs.edu.gr 

 Helen Yarenis hyaren@afs.edu.gr

 





Clubs and Organizations









Block and Bridle Club 
blockandbridleisu@gmail.com

Dairy Science Club
ashleys1@iastate.edu

 
Pre-Vet Club

mday@iastate.edu
wallace3@iastate.edu

Justin Chapman
jjchap@iastate.edu

Contacts

Club Contacts

Newsletter 
Contact


